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c... From Ubheclya ........,.,. Matt Hyde. N.n 
Schwarz .nd J.rryd Lowder. The band, which also 

IncIudH Julie HoIat, will pertonn tonight at Oabe'. 
0 ..... 330 E. Walhlngton It 

Cats transcend fol kie gen re 
By Brtan Jones 
The Daily Iowan 

,. 

T
he most remarkable 
thing about the Cats 
From Ubhadiya is that 
they're not really lou8Y. 

Really, really lousy. 
Any band lineup that'8 not guitar· 

guitar-baas-drums i8 just begging 
for trouble (consult They Might Be 
Giants or Depeche Mode for 
instant verification). The qats -

. Music 

Julie Holst, Matt Hyde, Jarryd 
Lowder and Nan Schwarz - play, 
in various permutations and com-
binationa, acoustic and electric 
guitara, mandolin, violin, ataod·up 
baS8, and percu8Bion. The violin 
presence alone should stimulate 
listeners' wince re8ponse. 

But it doesn't, because unlike They 
Might Be Giants (who continue to 
believe that being clever puds is 
enough) and Depeche Mode (who 
mysteriously continue to draw 
breath), the Cats don't have any 
muter plan. 

According to guitarist/vocalist 
Hyde, he didn't set out to have a 
band including a c1a88ically trained 
violinist with a beautiful, crystal· 
line voice. And he didn't envision a 
band necessitating II multitude of 
hyphens for descriptive purposes, 
as in, 'The Cats From Ubhadiya 

are just another 
baroque band from Iowa City." 

Hyde's reason for starting the 
band was that "moat people here 
want to be in the Cure or Depeche 
Mode. People think they're 110 origi-
nal in thia town, hut few people get 
out and really do anything origi-
nal." Pretty good description of a 
town whose muaical landscape 
often seems made up entirely of 
recombinant pop combos and noise 
merchants, no? 

And the Cats are original. There is 
no "typical" Cats From Ubhidaya 
song. Seguing easily from 
Appalachia-derived folk song to 
sensitive singer/songwriter thing to 
rock workout (albeit with violin 
and stand-up bass) to horror movie 
soundtrack music, these Cats defy 
euy description. 

Compounding the problem is the 
band's lyrics, which veer from 
Hyde's "confe88ional Dylan things" 
to "That Happy Christ Family.· 
The once· religious Hyde wrote the 
song after waking one morning in a 
cold sweat, "wondering what 
would happen if they found out the 
Bible wu a hoax. Then Jeaus and 
God wouldn't have jobs anymore." 
Representative lyrics: "There's 
Jesus and Betty and their dad God 
and their mom, Mother Nature or 
something/Jesus, when he's not on 
tour, likes to visit his seldom· 
mentioned sister BettylShe lives in 
a condo near the beach and talks of 
all the times she'a seen Tom Petty, 
at the mall." On the page, it just 
looks dumb. But live, with 

Schwan'a beautiful vocals atop 
Hyde's eameat warbling, it's a 
wonderful joke, one almoat capable 
of redeeming the whole "joke rock" 
axia. 

But it'a important to note that the 
Cats aren't a joke band. In fact, 
said Hyde, "it's probably about 66 
to 33 (percent) serious to wacky." 
Still, Lowder does sometimes play 
mandolin with a slide. Th.at's just 
weird. 

"People think 
they're so original 
in this town, but 
few people get out 
and really do 
anything original." 

Matt Hyde 
of Cats From Ubhedlya 

Sometimes, he said, the lyrics just 
happen that way. "I don't jU8t 
write, 'Baby, you were really good 
last night.' If I did. I'd mean it, 
though." 

So, finally, what does it aU mean? 
Decide for yourself tonight, when 
the Cats From UbhadiYII play 
Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington 
St. The Willie Wisely Trid, a 
darned fine rock-sorta jazz band 
from Minneapolis, plays too. 

our.TOP TEN .REASONS Why 

You Should Order A 
1991 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 

10. In ten years the book will be here but the laser center 
won't. 

9. What's $29.50 on a $2000 U-BiII? 

8. Your chances of being in the book are greater than your 
chances of winning the lottery. 

7. Something might happen to George Bush. 

6. Proceeds from the sale of the book go towards our all-
staff weekend retreat in Cancun. 

5. Chock full '0' spicy Cajun reCipes. 

4. Safer than abstinence, 

3. Includes a behind-the-scenes look at the taping of 
Richard Simmons' "Sweatin' to the Oldies" video. 

2. What a yearl What a bookl 

And the WI Reason: 

1. IN TEN YEARS YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID! 

• Look for an order form in your 
U-Bill or call 335-0637 

• Order 

Modern works well-rendered , 
By Chrts hge,. 
The Daily Iowan 

T
he Oct. 28 performance of 

. the Composer's Workshop 
wu a delightful trip into 
the hearts and minds of 

some of the School of Music's 
brighteat young innovators. Four 
electronic piece8 and an acoustic 
work provided an evening of enjoy· 
able diversion. • 

The concert began with 
from Stanford," written by senior 
Craig MaeMillan, a piece that used 
an ingenious computer randomill· 
ing system that controlled virtually 
every parameter of the composi. 
tion. Even the order and nature of 
the musical events were controlled 
mathematically by the computer. 
The sou.nd8 created were then 
tran8ferred to electronic tape to 
produce a lush sonic landscape full 
of somber washe8 and soothing 
counterpoint. 

The only work for traditional 
in8truments, Steven Hoffman's 
"Interpretations" for flute and 
piano, included a jolting keyboard 

background in juxtaposition with a these sound8 haphazardly -
meditative flute that hovered except for some unfortunate extra· 
around certain long notea and neous noise from the tape machine, 
teetered off on exprel8ive tangents. I found the performance very 
The piece, short but sweet, played entertaining. 
an interesting trick with little The concert ended with an 
music and a lot of music stands on impromptu perfonnance by Mac-
stage. Millan and 'UI junior Matt Burrier, 

Robert Fuller'8 "Untitled" was a titled appropriately "Improv." 
considerably more bombastic effort MacMillan played electric b811 aDd 
than the evening's rll'8t tape piece. Burrier, in a visual parody of the 
It was a lengthy exploration of other instrument, played a amaII 
complex, static sounds with per- echo/reverb device on a large gul-
iodic little windows that let us' see, ' tar 8trap. 
perhaps, the work's internal wir- The sounds were a 
ing. The performance was quite examination of feedb and 
loud and could be described as sounded not unlike Ma Ian'. 
non-atop, for better or worse. other work. The performance WII 

"Men at Work" was David Rogers' quite evidently experimental, bow· 
piece for two-channel electronic ever, and lacked the organized 
tape. It was a rather humorous development needed to make it an 
collection of motion picture sound- involving efTort. 
tracks and some other sound This year's Composer's Workshop 
effects. While audience members series, if in alignment with its two 
didn't seem to know how to react, I performance8 so far, promises to be 
found tbe outtakes of what I a highly entertaining one. KudOl to 
believed to be Curly from the three the new director, John Ro88, who 
stooges to be m08t comit:al. has helped make the concerts VIT. 

There were, however, obviously ied and fruitful - in no small wa, 
serious elements to the composi- by the addition of his own music 10 
tion. Rogers didn't just present the programs. 

Th. UBi •• rsil, of Iowa Pr ... ha. books ,laal are lookia. for ho .... s! 
We've got books thot ore firsl-quality overstocks, best-sellers, gift bolts, serious books, bolts about lowo and 
Iowans, and stholorly books for disdpines ranging from natural history to 6terDIY criticism to Americon studies to 
history, iournonsm, anthropology, the medicol humanities, and more! 
These are books you've been looking for and books you'll wont when you've seen them-
AND ALL THESE BOOKS ARE MARKED DOWN FOR ONE DAY ONLY! 

Save 20-95" on November 1 from 10 AM 10 8 PM at Old Brick . 
I' 

(comer of Market and GiMon) , 

MORE THAN 90 TITLES ARE PRICED AT $5 OR LESS! 
Visa, MasterCard, personal chlKkst and departmental requisiliOOs accepted 
(sorry, no charges con be mode to your university 10) . 
R •• III"'r-o •• da, onl,. Do ,OUI' 'Iolida, shopping .arl,! 
No ,... ordert, .. minK, II W .... gIS .... NY .rJ:'. 

1, 10 AM-8 PM, Old prick 
IIn ........ 1Iv of Iowa Kuhl 119 Wesl Pork Rood-Iowa 
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Crossword Edited Eugene T. Maleska No. 0920 

ACROSS 

1 Sc.d. 
.-Ann.de 

Beaupr' 

a Kind olllnllge 

1:' 'God 'II Uttle 
-': caldwell 

14 Flower stalk 
,. Willow 

,.Orchestra 
I.,derwho 
promoted 22 

II Jazz singer 
from Newpon 
News,Va. 

H Poker "alii 
.7 Swiss river 

HACaasln( 

:., Division word 

II Hint 

U Apt till. lor 22 
Across 

40 T rlnlng amount 

4' '-Camer.' 

14 Up - (sing, 
Ina way) 

II Topper 
17 Word with wear 

or water 
II Hillong lung 

by 22 Acroas 
.. Vermont marble 

center 

" Debauchee 
II Part of the 

on 
the wall 

Almprova 
Acro" 41 Excited 

,. Express 41 Former 
14 Make a boo·boo 

gratitude BroadWay org. 

laMonroe'l- .. River In EAala 
01 Good Feeling 47 Song m.de 

10 c:.nter of tamous by 22 
actMty AerO" • 

• , Dik., Eunomla A Income for 
and Elrene Pierre 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

liThe .. may be 
martial 

DOWN 
, C1uny, e.g . 

• Pigm.nt for 
Galnsborough 

a Kind of balloon 
4Dry,uwine 

• He's a Wonder 

• JewIIh month 
7 Ambauador', 

res. 
a-·ptaI1 

(tlllere) 
aOnIand 

to Diadem 
11 Of the kidneys 
,. Annoyed 

14Jonathanor 
I.! Tom 

t7Geoghla-
II Fall, bacIc 
"Crazy 
HClI,ln 
H HaYing • 

hoIldly 

II HalfolCIV 
MWorkunil 
al Eddie's spou .. 
aaGeartooth 
UNliJnlro-
l4-on (urge) 
»Puttered 

aimlessly 
arTardy 
MAlno, amu, 

" "-"!vice" 
(wslter', 
phlUll) 

41 Skin dl ..... 

41 SPAR', org. 

41111and 011 
Venezuel. 

41 Two hourI 
before noon 

41 Depanm.nt In 
central Fran 

.. Concernl 
a, Church offl 

II Formar Red SOx 
pitcher 

II Henna 
II Land me .. ur. 
II Singer Sumac: 

M Scottllh Answert 10 .. clUNIn thlt 
nightshirt puzzle are IV Ie by touch·tone 

41To thereer oIa phone: 1 ·900-420-5658 (751 eac:h 
Ship minute). 

10..,0 Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Aorou from The Old capitol 


